
The World's First Royalty Driven

Feature Film School

Alumni Arts Presents, LLC (AAP) "Level Up

to Gold", an accelerated occupational and

educational film institute, offers talented 

and committed hopefuls an opportunity 

to acquire a unique set of valuable skills 

in feature film production.  

Our mission and branding statement says 

it all:  “Level Up to Gold”! AAP empowers 

the registrant to acquire their unique set 

of skills through “on the job” feature film 

production.  

Upon successful completion of the 

program, they are "leveled up" with 

industry feature film credit and AAP's 

Golden Guild membership, which 

includes royalties from the distribution 

and sales of it 'Golden Ticket' studio 

brand, plus labor referrals for future 

industry work.  

Your Gateway to a Golden Ticket

 Register at AAP.  Registrants have 

the ability of acceleration: to invest

in their own future IMMEDIATELY.

 Take classes.  A week of classroom 

“Pre-production” instruction 

prepares registrants for going into 

the feature production.  They are 

given a certificate and “Golden 

Ticket” to proceed to the next level 

of instruction: production of a 

feature film.

 Receive “Golden Ticket”.  

Registrants must receive a “Golden 

Ticket” from AAP Staff - a 

certificate similar to a diploma – 

which will allow them on to the 

next phase of study: the actual 

work-study, the real life feature 

film production.  Registrants can 

earn the ticket by successfully 

completing classroom “Pre-

production” instruction and paying 

the fees.  In rare cases, a registrant 

may pay the fee and have the pre-

production classroom instruction 

“waived” if AAP Staff determines 

registrant is skilled enough to go 

direction to production and cannot 

take the pre-production classroom 

instruction for a valid reason.  

 

 *In some cases the reverse may be 

true: if a registrant completes the 

pre-production classroom 

instruction and due to unforeseen 

circumstances cannot participate in

the corresponding feature film 

production, they may “save” their 

Golden Ticket for the next 

scheduled AAP production.  

 Join a film crew.  The registrant, 

having received his/her Golden 

Ticket, may apply and join the AAP 

film crew on the feature production

in their respective position.  

 Complete the AAP program.  After 

successfully working and 

completing the feature film 

production without any major 

incident (*i.e. “getting fired”, 

quitting, etc), the registrant 

receives the opportunity to join 

AAP's “Golden Guild”.  

 Join AAP’s “Golden Guild”.   Once in

the guild, their “Royalty” contract 

paperwork will be processed and 

they will receive referrals and 

recommendations for future work 

and to join respective professional 

guilds such as IASTE etc. 



 *(extenuating circumstances 

where the registrant did not 

complete the production only 

permits registrant to receive an 

IMDB credit and NOT AAP Guild 

membership or royalties). 



AAP offers the world

exciting, original stories

by innovative, rising

auteurs helming a

diverse fare of

mainstream, art-house

and specialty films that

are distributed

consistently via

educational assembly-

line direct to global

audiences.

No one else is

doing this.

AAP is the world's only

hands-on Feature Film

School that will provide

real-world experience,

credit, and royalties to

its crew. 

GET GOLDEN! 
CALL 318-780-1528 or EMAIL

alumniartspresents@gmail.com 

Alumni Arts Presents
 Occupational Feature Film Institute

"Golden Ticket" Studio Production House

Glen Martin Grefe, Executive Director 

707-570-9672 

April Ramsey, Sr. Project Mgr/H&MU

318-505-2296

Chad Meachum, Producer

Teresa Kirsten Katz, Interim CFO

David Creswell, Business Consultant

Debbie Hollis, Non-profit Consultant 

Juliana Gustafson, Volunteer 

Jennifer Bush, Educational Consultant

Eric Crowder, Educational Advisor

Alumni Arts Presents supports
Cohab 500 Clyde Fant Parkway Ste 200  

Shreveport, LA 71101

YWCA of Northwest LA 850-B Olive Street,

Shreveport, LA 71104

Website
alumniartspresents.wix.com/alumniartspresents

FB page 
www.facebook.com/alumniartspresents/

Twitter

  https://twitter.com/AAPGoldenTicket
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